
Simply download the QwikPark app, 
search for Southside 1 Wandsworth and 

add the pass of your choice. 



Great value parking in Wandsworth City 
Centre.Scan to download

Great Value Parking

in Southside Wandsworth


(Garratt Lane Car Park Only)

£115

per month

24/7 unlimited


access

£6.00

per day


Pay as You Go

Choose 
from either:

Secure Parking

ANPR Auto Access

Apple / Google Pay

Great Location

24hr Access



Contact us at sales@qwikpark.co.uk for more 
information or support.

Scan to download

It’s so easy to add a pass, park and pay direct from 
your phone. Download the free QwikPark app now.

Large Groups or Corporate Parking



If you have multiple employees and would like to pay for everyone in a single monthly or annual payment, please 
get in touch with sales@qwikpark.co.uk and our sales team can arrange access and easy billing for you.

£115

per month

£6.00

per day


Pay as You Go

Flexible Parking Prices

Please Note: These passes only apply to the Southside 1 (Garratt Lane) Car Park

A single monthly price with a huge discount 
compared to standard daily pricing. This 
pass allows 24/7 access so you can come 
and go as much as you need. The pass can 
be set to automatically renew each month if 
needed.

If you only work or visit a few times a week, why 
not just Pay As You Go with this great flexible 
pass. Simply add the pass and you will be 
charged the low fee of £6 up to 24 hours (per 
visit) within the car park. This pass is valid for 6 
months and can be added again and again.

www.qwikpark.co.uk

No tickets, no pay machines, just park and go.

That’s it! When you 
arrive the barriers will 
raise automatically. No 

need for a ticket.

Add a payment 
method (Apple Pay / 
Google Pay / card).

Find and add your 
parking pass of choice 

(monthly or Pay As 
You Go)

Download the 



app and sign up.

How does it work?


